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Details of Visit:

Author: worldpunter
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 13 Dec 2009 2.45pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

2nd floor of well known block close to south ken station, will become known as whore house central
with the amount of w.g. holed up in there.
safe, clean,porter always on duty, walk straight ahead and into lift.
directions given by excelent agency girl on phone, although i only needed the flat number.

The Lady:

long dark brown hair, 30 years old, no make up,natural breasts,good figure, no photo on website but
said she may go on in 2010.
typical thai girl we all know and love.

The Story:

i was undecided about posting this FR but felt it would be a good contrast to my last post.

i was offered this girl at a reduced rate due to a mix up. i hastily dashed down to meet her at short
notice.

i rang her doorbell, she was slow answering [maybe still in bed] she opened the door and was
dressed with a silk housecoat around her.

''you got here very quick, the agency just called me, i'm not realy ready''

she opened the housecoat to show she was naked underneath.

''take a shower,darling while i dress for you, what would you like me to wear?''
of course i went for a sexy short skirt.

quick in and out and back in the room to watch her dress, hold up stockings to complete, think she
gave me a drink but can't remember.

sonya was smiling,happy and singing and seemed so pleased to have me visit unexpectantly.
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she asked do i want a massage but i said no i wanted to get down to business, handed over the
envelope,she counted it.

more smiles and singing to herself.

she laid back on her bed and i gave her a good licking and she orgasmed wrapping her legs round
my neck, shaking with excitment,

''oh god, you are so good,you are a profesional, ... can you come back tomorrow and see me
again?''
i continued to give her lots of oral and a good arse licking.

''now, it's your turn'' she said.

i laid back and she gave me a good rimming very well done then showed me her two dildoes, one
thin one fat.

''which one you want darling ? i fuck your arse now''
''let's start with the small one'' i said

she was expert in this department and i lay back ,legs up while she slowly, carefully went to work on
me.

changing to the big cock she went in me with a strapon slowly and wanked me till i came.

we took a break and she did a bit of massage,then said she would make me cum again
i told her i don't think i can make it a second time,she gave me a good sucking, lots of kissing and
put on a rubber glove and wanked me fast while her ungloved fingers went up my arse.the effect of
the rubber gloved handjob had me cuming again.

''good boy'' she cried out.
i was surprised i came twice in an hour. i haven't done that with one girl for years [for that sonya
deserves a good report]

back in the shower again. she told me i have good legs,
''like a ladies legs'',she said. lots of hugs and kissing and again asking me to come back tomorrow.

she realy enjoyed herself and her pleasure made me happy,i like to satisfy a girl.she was happy to
get my business and showed it in the true thai way.

my time was up. she told me i could stay longer if i wanted but i was exhausted, so best to leave,
kiss,kiss,and out the door, back on the cruel streets of london.....
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